
LOCAL ITEMS. 1
A

The Dictator on her trip North had
.th :'- *Q dogs on board.

Mr. N. Brady his closed hi-! store and j

retired from the tnnc<»v Lindners
A hop at the Sea Island last Thursdayevening ^a» greatlv enjoyed by i

I
the psrticipaut>.
The Dictator arrived at League island

Monday evening all right.
Another excursion to Cuthbert's

Point will be iudulged in by the members
of the New Light Society, and their

friends, next Monday.
All the monitors have returned from

Savannah except the Saugus, and she

will be here to-day.
The boat recently seized by Collector [

Gage for a violation of the Revenue laws

was sold on Saturday last to Captain
Cox for $35.
The sale of condemned tobacco and

other articles by Mr. Crofut on Monday
was quite successful. The bidding was

lively, everything bringing all it was

worth, the total amount realized being
over five hundred dollars.
The busiest place in this neighborhood

is the Atlantic Saw Mills. Three or

four large vessels are constantly receiving
cargoes and the early whistle of the engine

is a good reminder to our citizens
that it is time to get up.
A South Carolirik correspondent of a

Northern paper says the Island of St.
Helena, opposite Beaufort, contains
2,000 negroes, nearly all of whom have
learned to read since owinc to the
labors of two wealthy Quaker ladies and
two or three assistants. ,

r sent out bills some time ago to

our subscribers who are in arrears hut
many have lailed to respond... We hope
all will remember us and send io their
dues without further de'av.

.-g
i

Dr. Ft-nart lo*t another valuable <

horse last Thursday night. The Dr. I !

seems singularly unfortunate in his sta <

ble this beins the third animal ne has lost i

within a short titne - ; t

, ,
1

Pilot Cu*ev was biouchf i»«.for> tria' j ;

justice Cwlcton on Friday la^i and j

bound over to the con t '
*' »e»u ,

sion on tvro charges of »s-auit w 'h intentto k>il. Ia defau::. y bad he wa

committed to JaU.
»-?«> »

Ti e Me-srs. Marsh of Charleston are

about commencing a first class pilot boat I
lor parties at Port Royal and St. ilelena. i t

She will be constructed throughout of t

the best materials, with about si\tv feet \

length of keel and is to be equal to any- 1

thing on the American coast. *

UP» |

Capt. A J S.ui'h has Ivvr appointed
.

.

\

capta.n of the sie.inie: Pettit. There we v

u targe number of applicant'> for the po- t

s nition and C'apt. Smith is a uchy man in
{

securing so desirable a place.
A 1.11 ha# passed the third read ng in '

the l!nn~e reducing the salaries of Coon- 1

tv treasurers and auditors. By this bill!'
the treasurer of Beaufort C'ountv would !

j 1

.itimnin <ni ) !»,,» '

I.co-w- <- «> «-

Auditi'' ^with noalh-wauee for cle:k 1

liij** or nKoieo* *J er'v.
*Vt

The colored :> pic m;-" continue to en* =i

wood on the at:d* l«iown as
4 School i

Farms" and five of th**n» -re now in trou <;

bio for it. Stepney Simmons. Pompev f
Blue, Cuffee B own, Joseph Garrett and ( c

Charles Staplcton were b-ought up before c

II. S. Commissioner 0. H. Wright la-t '

week for cutting over 300 cords of wood e

on Greys Hill plantation and selling it to a

^ the phosphate companies. They were all \

bound over for trial at the present term of i
the U. S. district court in Charleston. t

The water boat Agnes while towing
a raft of timber in Coosaw river, last Sat-!
urday, broke one of the pistons to her j
engine and injured the cylinder so badly (
as to render it useless. The boat was j
brought to Beaufort in tow of the Falcou
and is undergoing repairs. The Ag |
nea was in the employ of the Atlantic ^

Saw Mills and her disaster is a great in (
convenience to the Mills as the Pettit is .

\ not yet ready to work, and Messrs Dick
1

and Smalls lose a profitable job.j
BURNED TO DEATH.

One day last week a crippled man i

named Everet Johnson living near liar
deeville, while alone io the house fell in
the fire and was dreadfully burned. He
-was then removed to another house
and a day or two after the house
caught fire and the sufferer was roasted
to death. Coroner Muckenfuss held an

inrjue^t od the remains.
Before the last fire an effort was made

to get the man to the county poor hou-e
and an order was made out for his ai-
mission but owing to the empty tteas-

ury no means could be raised to pay bis
fare on the railroad.

The Temperance Union.

The regular meeting of the Beaufort |Temperance Union was held last eveuine
in the Tabernacle Church. After the
reading of the minutes of th previous
meeting, a i-raver by Rev. Mr. Sterrett,
and some music on the organ. the Union
was address*-d hv Mr. W. J. Whipper
who pleaded the indulgence of the audienceas it was hi- first effort in the I
cause of Temperance, and being but a

recent convert he felt his inability to do
justice to so important a cause. The
lecture was wall received but it wa« to
be regretted that so few colored people
were present, as hey are now the
special objects of the work, the white
material having been about exhausted.
The membo'-hip now numbers 152 and
instances were given of the benefit- the
Union has been to some who have been
iajduv: 1 ') jom it.

t

The pledge was circulated for signatures,the first one to rc-pond l>eiii£
Congressman Smalls who stated thai
he had lived thirty-eight years and
weighed 2:27 pounds and had nevei

taken a drink, hut as his example might
* 1 * ill

bo followed by others lie wouiu tuoerfu'lvsign, which he did, ami was fob
loweJ by tlu' town Marshal and others.
Mr. (iage made some remarks and gave
a recitation from Burns, and was followedby Mr. Langley and Rev. Mr.
Middleton after wiiieh by a vote of the
Union Mr. Ban pfie'd was requested to

address them at the next meeting,
which be consented to do. A resolution
was then passed that meetings he held
eVerv Wednesday evening. To the ladieswho have organized the TemperanceUnion great praise is due lor their
zeal and untiring efforts in the good
cause, and as they are enabled to s -e

daily the good fruit of their mission
ibey are well renaid for their labor..

Working of the Fence Laws.
~~

The beauty of tlie laws in regard to

fences is well illustrated in the expcriei.eeof Mr. Kendall living on PalmettoIsland. Mr. K. rece- tly took up a

cow which he found tresspassing on his
vegetable farm and locked her up to

await the law's decision in the matter.

At the end of 2G days trial justice Carleton
returned the cow to the owner and

decided that the only redress Mr. K. had
was to sue the owner for the damages
and expenses.
When it is lcmembercd that the laws

exempt from execution pcrsoual property
to the amount of five hundred dollars, it
is plain that the average colored man can

turn his cow on the crops of his neighbor
without danger of suffering any penalty,
in the way of dain a yes. This condition
of the law when thoroughly understood
:»nd acted upon will sootier or later put a

<top to the new industry of truck farming
in this vicinity, and it. is safe to predict
that unless the law is so amended as

to give owners the exclusive use of their
own lands, without legal process, which
ire expensive to prepare and impossible
o defend against night marauders there
rill be no encouragement to this new

mlusfy In this wind-* mestion there i>nt
one principle involved : the risrh* of

lie wwiic t. hl^ own property. audit
mi r eveiitua-y he >e*tied ou ??.11 l a is.

Php-phate Rock.

A coin pair, i> about to he organized
rcre under one of the numerous charters-1
.'ranted by the legislature for the pur-1
>osc of mining phosphate rock, and the
veil known energy of those having the
uatterjin hand gives assurance of the
uc.ess of the enterprise. Our citizens]
lave ne\er realized much from the great
icalth that lies hidden under the waters

d ou v r.'wrs arid «. coks and wc are glad
o km w that we arc about to share in the
»rofits of the new and invrea-ing indusry.In :»n ar ticle in the Jnvrutil of Onunerc

of Monday last are gi\cn some in-
cresting statist ies of shipments of phos-
ihate wk wo\h arc of interest. It says:
"This branch of industry seems to

lave leen less affected l»v the general de
uessioii felt in the State, aiisine from
mlliieal c unoiicatioiis than of any class
f production . ami may be measurably
tceounted for by the fact that the volimeof the mining trns exported, and the
(uantity iwd in the United States was

u'.ly up to last year's, while the amount

onsumed Smith shows the only fa!liny
>ffi The trade seem> healthy an J promiseswell for those mining, for with dm
'xception of two companies, the others
ire bare ot stock, and prices have ad
'aneed 50(« 6t)e. per ton. The demand
s in excess ot the quantity minid, and
he increased demand sceuis to be largely
'or English account, and Londou has
>{fered several large contracts that were

lcclined«it the advanced rates, the rock
icing ow held at $6.50. The river
companies find it difficult to fill the orders
:or foreign account, while the local demandot the State and the wants of the
United States, have kept the cotmanies
with only limited amounts 011 hand, and
the stock no held is small. The following

statement, embracing the ; ast four
rears, will show the forwardiogs to foreignand domestic ports from Beaufort
ind Charleston, also the amount con

suuied at Charleston during these pe*
rods. Thj business is yearly enlarging
i self, and shows a steady inciea e iu the
shipments to foreign ports. From June
1st. 1873 to 31st May, 1874, there were

41,857 tons shipped from Beaufort to

fo eign ports, and 7.688 tons from Char
jestonto foreign ports; 10,500 from Bcauf

irt to domestic ports, and 30.500 from
Charleston to domestic ports. The
amount consumed at Charleston during
thi* period was 15 795 tons. From June
1st 1S74, to 31>t May. 1X75. 44.017 torn

were exported from Beaufort, and 25.92{
tons troiu Charleston to Foreign port!
7,(X>0 tons were exported from Beau
fort, and '25,560 tons fionj Char
leston to domestic fiorts; and 19,
6>4 tons were consumed at Charleston.From June 1. 1^75. to May .31
1X76, 50.3X4 tons wo e exported fror
Beaufort, and 25.451 o - Iroui Charle.tonto foreign ports; 2>,X51 tons fron
Charleston and 9.40!) tons from Beaufort
to domestic ports. During this yea
there were were 13.5X0 tons consume*

at Charleston. From June 1,1876. t

April 3Dt. 1S77. there were 60.450 ton

shipped from Beaufort, while 26,193 ton

were exported from Charleston to foreigi
ports, and 34.294 tons shipped from Chn
leston. while 5.0S5 tons wers shipped fror
Beaufort to domestic ports. During thi
p ;riod the consutnption at Charlcsto
amounted to 12.015 tons.

If there is a big European war. Arac
ica can supply guns, powder, provision;
bibies. advice and lots of chip music t

both sides.

tan.m.Bca.BP.M.aeaw

'! Chester Pa., shipyards will turn out
r five now steamers, all iron, this year, tor
^; the Southern trade.
I

The cost of rhe production «»i*cotton in
the South is create-' in Mississippi and
Louisiana, while it is least in Texas, S.-u'h
Carolina and tlorcia.

«<» .

J A ton of cotton seed yields about TOO

| pounds of cake or meal, thirty-live gal-

j 1 ms of ci!,»a few pounds of lint cotton,
s me ashes, and other refuse. The
meal is worth $18 per ton. the cake from

i $-4 to 8-8. and the crude ail thirty-eight
i cents per gallon. The oil is valuable in

| paints and chemicals, and when relined

J makes an excellent table oil. The cake

| is shipped to Kurope for stock feed, the

j refuse used in the manufacture of soap

j and ti e meal is in constantly-increasing
demand as a sugar cane fertilizer.

The uionit r Mahupac, Lieut. Rhodes,
I arrived Saturday afternoon from Savani
nab.

Mr. Kressel's establishment is the fa-1
! vorite resort of those in search of the fin-!

r\ _Pvinig niU| Yepotables.
CSl ^UlllCUIi'lirij nut>»»... _J,

A soda fountain has just been put in and
is well patronized this warm weather.
All the best the markets of Charleston
affords may be found daily* at his place
where can be .ound a constant supply of

oranges, lemons, pine apples, strawberries.
etc. *

Mechanical ingenuity culminated in*
the invention of the Sewing Machine and
millions of toiling woman wore elevated
from drudgery and poverty to intelligence
industry and competence. If this be
true in the abstract as regards the averagesewing machine, with what force
must it apply to that marvelous embodimentof all that is useful and beautiful
in sewing tneehine machanism, the YictorSewing Machine, which has fairly
eclipsed all others, not on'v its adaptabilityto do ail kinds of work hut in
the ease with which it is done. It may
be said to have carried its admirers by
storm as soon as its capability for work
became known. The aim of its inventor
has been to discard every useless complicationpecul ar to ordinary machines,
and only familiarity with the machines
will enable our readers fully to appreciate
how far he has succeeded. It is not too

much to say the machines will last a lifetime.Salesroom *>4 East l'Jth Street.
New York City, and in all the large
cities of the country. t-f.

\V. II. Calvert, received by the last Neuj
Vol k st amor a large assort men t <>t" useful things

J for ilie household, among wnicn are in- miionjiij,

articles:
Wire Disli Covers, oval and round.
Patent Coffee Mills.
Wine Coolers.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Water Coolers,
Tea Trays,
Patent Fh-ur Scoop and sifters.

Apple Cor. rs.

lee Picks.
Cash P.O.VS.
Silver Steel Tea and Table Spoons.
Cruet Stands.
Knives and Forks.
Post Office Poxes.
Dover Fg^ Beaters. <

Ac. Ac. Ac.

AliKlVED May 1st at St. Helena Sound
Russian hark Miuisto, Magm 41 days from London
in ballast to Campbell Wvliie and Co.
" 2nd Br. bar* Hau'iucreau, Hogg. master, 4f

days troai Havre in ballast to Camph dl Wyllieand
Co.
" 4th ILitlsh hark Albert T. Young 27 d:ys

froiu Cape de Vert}es in hdiast to Campbell WyllbA
Co.

CI.FAPT D.

Apiil .10th Norwegian Hark Camilla, ( hris'ens*u

for United Kingdom wi brill tons of ph sphate ,

rock from Coosaw Mines.
33:h Rus-ian barkentine Dores, l.ilvbeck. with

045 tons of phosphate rock for United King loin

froiu Coosaw .Mines.
BKAlltKT.

Arrived.May 4th Norwegian hark Albion, captainFrcdrickson, from (llouccstor, England, in ballast
t» Bobbins Boddington and Co.

"* V ' 1 » S 4 T Tl

KJK ftA-Lii.

r"PIIE VALUABLE PROPERTY KNOWN AS
I 1 t he

BEATJFCET STEAM MILL.
is offered for sal?.

For terms, apply to
M. S. ELLIOTT.

May 10-tf

Administratrix' Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that she has liecn
dill) appointed administratrix of the estate ot

Elizabeth Brown late of St. Helena deceased, intestate,

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate p.vment, and a l having

claims, to present them to the subscriber for adjustment.

j Dated at Beaufort, this Dth day of May, 1S77.
LAl'RA M. TOWNE.

4-t. Adni'x

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA. |
Beaufort County. j- Court of Probate

By A. B. Addison Esquibe Probate Judge.
TTTHKKEAS, Eiiza Washington has made uit to

j VV me, togrant her Letters if Administration
of the Estate and effects of Closes M. Washington
These are therefore to cite and admonish ali and

singular the kindred and cr ditors of the said
Moses Washington deceased, that they be and apj»oar.b fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Beaufort on the 23rd day of May next, after publicationh-roof, at 11 o'clock in the foienoon. to

sh w cause, it any they have, why the said Adtuiu
nation should not be granted.
iGiven under iny hand, this eighth day ofMiv

, j A. I). 1S77.
A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probata.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,"I

> Court of Probate.
County of Beau'ort )

By A. B. Addison, Esquire, Probate Judge.

UJ11 EREAS F. W. l.anghalle mad- suit to me,
to grant him letters of adnnnistration of the

estate and effects of David M. Langballe.
' These are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindrtd and Creditors of the s. id I>a1
vs.! M. Laugballc, deceased, that they he and ajj
pear before me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Beaufort ou the 1-th day next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause

:1 if any tlo y have, w hy the said administration

q should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this third day of May

s a. d. 1877.
sl a.b.addison.

jj I Judge of Probate.

: ICE! ICE!
n COHAUT I EMMONS,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO FP1
xi. nisii Ice in any quantity Customer

r- may desire, from their Ice House,
s Sovonth Street.

. JOHN CONANT,
J. A. EMMONS

«

jGURD «0«!|I E. A. Sffceper, !
The Leader in Low Prices
IS now j.rr-»«1 to show his friends an.I <otoni1cr«n| It-anion and surrounding country the ,

choicest ainl cheapest stoek of

DRESS GOODS.'
Notions, Embroderies,

BOOTS AM) SHOES!
I. tors, Hosiery. C.].»v s, Handle- ivhi-fs, f'asstni'Tis.Jruns,' Twe»-ds, Flannels, Homespuns.
>hiii::igs. Sheetings. 1'rint--, <'ambries. I.in-'iis,
Tow. K. Table Damask* Napkins, While (Hwl j, I
iiriits'FuriP hiif, tin-sis, A--.: ever exhibit 1 in
H'-uufyrt. 11 is assiirtn.-nt of good- has only to It.-j
Sfti l-i ha appro*.iait d. II« ha- s.d.rt.d tln-ui v.ilIt
thi- greatest ear A I,i. AIIK FKKsH AND NEW
and «Kfy competition.
Those i ceding Spjin* mil Minim -r s for

their famili s would S.WK MONKY hv looking at

his stork and purchasing what they require.
A wrll lightr 1 slore, wih polite an I agreeable

salesmen, t > attend to customers.

E . A . SCHSPES.i
.for t>alc or &:nt.

I

For Sale.

Block 122 in rear of t'e Court TToii«c Beaufort
Also.

Si:VEX LOTS IX BLOCK 120.

Also the following descrilKMi Lands :

Lot Xo. 1!) Sec. 31 Town 1 X. Range 2 W . 10

acres" formerly owned by Islimael Simmons.
Lot 47 Sec. IS Town 1 S. flange 1 \V. 10 acres

Midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frae. 14 of Lot 21 Sec. 13 Town Range 1 X. 1 W

being an excellent water frontage on (s>osaw river.

For terms o<* other information inquire of
C. H. WRIGHT, A«T.

ApI.-2C-3tn.
FOR SALE.

Very Desirable Property,
OX BAY ST.

BEAUFORT, S. C.

The blocfc occupied by Odell and comprisingthree fine stores with capacious
yards and torage iti the rear and the finest

water frontage on the river.
For terms apply to

P. C. WILSON,
or to C H WRIGHT. Agt.

Beaufort, 8. C.. March 20, 1877.

TO RENT. I
The dwelling on Bay St., lately occupied

by Cap*. C. 0. Boutcllc.
Apply to.

\Y.u. ELLIOTT.

TO arLVNT,
I^wo desirable stores in the basement of the

STEVEMS HOUSE,
cm ami S15 respectively.

Apply to W. J.VERDIEIt,
Agent.

For Sale.
ONE SIX-HORSE PORTABLE HOARD A SOX

Stca ii Engine with shafting, for cash, or will

barter fir one or two FIRST-CLASS MULES witii

cash adjustment eitli r way in accordance villi appraised
values.

C.G. KENDALL,
I'ort Royal.

LUMBER.
I "'or sale l>y tls » undersigned: to bo delivered at

lteau ort Wharf.
6 Rafts J'4' 4 to C Flooring.
! Haft haibs,im-li.
J Rafts 3-4tri inc!i hoards wide.
2 Rafts :t- «tli Weather Boarding S inch

length 20 f et.
4<»M feel to Raft,

forms >i2 per M. cash, or approved acceptance at 60

d vs sight. .Apply to

ROHHINS BODPINGTON A CO.

Atlantic .Saw Mills, reiufort S. C.

Nothing less than a Raft, of 4 too feet sold.

A. B. ADDISON.
Judge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY.
Will be in Beaufort on the first Monday in every

month and remain until all business is attended to

In the interim he will be in Bruneon, where h«

wiU be prepared to attend to the dtiti- s of his office

and any other business that may be placed in

his bands. *

F» M. WHITMAN
X3ay . treet Beaufort, S. C.

Dealer iu

C'.vist and .feed.
.11. S. ELLIOTT, Utaufovi S.

n.i I'E.y'L'L, y CO., Cittrhnlnn S. C.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPAHY,

Vgcnl for Uie Celebrated

Charter Oak Cocking Steves.
\V. II. CALVERT,

Ray St. brlwet 11 Sth A 9tli sts. Beaufort. S. C'

BANKING HOUSE,

Wkl I!. Lockwood.
BAr ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in tli

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

ap.27.0m.

POIUJ no-ZAij

SawA Planing fill
BEAUFORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IX

YELLOW PINS Tim m LU^AR
AND

Cypross Siiinglce,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & CeilingMs always oilM
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the carro

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
I). C. WILSON A. CO.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
P A I X T .

* " " " nil nwr one hundred
.mix en rc.ui> id «av ... ..........

different colors made of strictly pure

WHITE LEAD,
Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combine], waranted

to last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. LCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

D If. Hutchinson.
j

Wholesale & Retail Grocer
PORT ROYAL, S. C.

j Has added greatly to his stock
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market,
where will be found on h ind at all times

i ; full and .select snpplv of fresh
!

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
[i

together wilh all kind >ot vegetables t«

viiit I lie demand.- oftlm }»!;Wie.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND SILVI K

WARE, ROGER'S KNIVES, FOLKS, SPOONS
LADLES.
Personal attention given to re p niliijr

in his line.
0

3 Day &1 Day Striking Clash 33.33 to 33.

GENTS' GOLD CHIANS, PINS. RINGS. SLF.EVI

BUTTONS. STUDS. WATCH CHAINS, LA-

DIES GOLDand I'LATEI)JEWELRY,GOLD PENS, AC., AC.

GENTS' GOLD <*i SILVER WATCHES.

Call and examine before purchasing, and satisfy
yourself you can save ten to^ twenty-five per cent

frotu Charleston or Savannah prices.
dec.C.ly

P. N. SCIIILT.
Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in

J SODA WATER,
GINGER i'UI',

GINGER ALE,
AN I) - SARSAPAUILLA,

Orders fr.):n the couutry carefully attended to

and goods delivered at the depot or wharf free of

charge.
Office 011 New Street opposite the jail,
Apr. 12-tf.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

To whom it may concern :

1 VOTIfE is hereby given that at the ox pi rati^ti
p -Li <>f thirty days from this date, an application

will be .made to the Clerk of the Court in and foj
Beaufort County, for a charter for the Youns
Men's Christian Association, of the town ami

County ot Beaufort.
Beaufori.April, J:'fh W.'.

¥. V»' . SCI
DEAIEB IN- -

-

FINE GROCERIES H' >
_ -U ' /» i *

*WVR j|p\J 2&
Of Ills Grades, f '.*Vv" J* N C C

Butter , !
rt '

Cheese
From flic Jm'-t 1 >:.iri- >.CANNED

FRUITS, VLCF.T,
.Villi w. i 1 fii'if!} 0 Ctli» » : i f-.' '* li.'

Goods Promptly
SR 4 ' SI, " v-»

) A >1 -i *i. li- ^ J* .iL J jl. Ji. x- 4

r-
'

if a s s: ^ i: :v s:::

TIIK PATHOXAOK Oi' T!!M TiiAVMi

JAMllS OPELL,

rtO'l tlo/'JJt iUllUi I xTitSA
o.

Having opened a shop in Beaufort, T am prcji

timid kEv^slr all M
Eella c-fWOOD .

Particular attention given to de.-'i n n? an.I p;
pipe and fittings enn.-tnntiy on hand Xortin

Personal attention given to set;! i.r nd Steam

Boiler j-'urnaco
SST Shop next to Post Office.

J. A.

]*J. COOPER]
J Dry (Ms II Milliiicr?.; j

&,H =^i==I=±
U-U»-A

FALL AND-WIN
I have just laid in a large a

DRY f GODS, CLOTH
Ladies' Eats,

Notions. Embroideries. Corsets, Ties, Laces, I
of all. No trouble to show pool's. .

JOHN COOPER, Bay *

(IeapMt mm
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

Just Sect
Just Recc
Just Rece

AT APPLE'?,
AT APPLET
AT APPLE?,

DRV OOOD?.
FANCY GOODS.
DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY.
DOMESTIC GOODS,
MATTING.

CLOTHING.
SHOES, 1TR>

CLOT

Cheapest place in Town

mansion)"
. I V

noj_s I-]. r
PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Is beautifully situated, fusing
PORT liOY.YI, IllVRIlOR,

Enclosed with atnjdc yard under live oak tree

the room* ar» neatly finished nud nic ly furuish"«'
and the ta'de is well supplied and kept.

(luests from th<" North will liud thi> a mos iJ
health'nl and pleasant winter r -on. Cuitetl
tales vessels are located in sL'ht, and fi-hiug,,

hunting, and 1touting can be t tijoyed.
C utracts for board will h» made for the season

at reasonable rates.
Id aJAMIN PURR, an

Pitoi'RttrroR. i v
.r BE

HAVANA LOTTERY. :

Draws Every ! "» « >.

Tickets for sale and prizes t.:dc 1. S nd for clr -ulars,to
MAN'i'KE <WRAVITA.

IiV* Common St: Tew <v leans la.

M. POLLITZER,
COTTOX FA rTO

axd

Comrnissio:? Merchant
nr. » r pn <

. <

M.B.SAMS,
DENTIST. *d

Mechanical and Operative Port'st-» V.'t>i;K
WARRANTED. :t rhc ReMen ct*

1m:. M. M. Sam -, ''oiner' .av » A e>*. v

] T AVI NT, !VT rrAC.IlJ'T Mil.!. AT TIIKIU
LI uM ^luiul. |iiv]>:i«.1 tofiiriiish

Grf 1. FfeiS and Meal,
nny q'liiitity, I :ii r m uiahlo rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT.

& I.WALLACE,'!
COiTOX FACTOR AXI>

GRIST MILLER,:
Wholoslr !>: ait-r i:i

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed I
KT<\, l.TC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned, and prepared forlinvket.

Made on consignments. Having the hes!

machinery for ginning cotton and g indinir
corn and in al, ho i* prepared to c:<e

cute all orders on the shortest possible no

tiec
Tiie highest ca>li price paid for

COTTON & CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S, MAYO,
Eay St. Ecaxtfort, S. C

rZYJ o

i'
mcii'ors, ;vi:,es «s.c.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlass, I^aiiits ami Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.

Special attention given to mixing paints
and Glass cut to order of any .size.
Dec. 6

W. K^iL^V^RT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Shsst Ire:.. Copper Worker
DEALER IN

favanned and Stamp* <1 Tin W ares. Constant Iy oi
i hand, Cooking Parlor and llnx Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

«

---».CTBPr- r?--.wan. acaww..

i ereh,
fEirmo

~ teas coffees
^ :~3 sncf S

^ ^ y . V, V. .

~ r s p i: c i a i y
. - <v-

7c sign
A- '*'

« al,d

«gs^w» dotsesuc-V.
,-rr FRUITS.

kt:les, klatf, cc.

Vr.:i3 j I ;r :: Crsl-fSws S»crr.

fu 'r;:o of charge.
r. v -a T/\rnnir
: ) i i 0t i jLj

s.
* ;C

- o i5 F. :i:: D .

ihisr, K'PJ/CI ^OLICiTFD.

l'Roi'Riirroa.

hine Shop,
' i

ared whli tlic latest improved too's to

;;:ds of SfocbiBery,
AND IKON, "

it tern making lor new work Steam
' .it prices.
ri.cti.'g
3 for Saving Fusl.

\YJ'TiTMAN. Mcuhan: *al Engineer.

ITER GOODS.
iwl complete stock of

ING. MILLINEHY
Dress Goods,

Ior-c, etc. At prices within the reach

St., Beaufort, S. C.

e m lewf
NEW GOODSNEW GOODS,NEW GOODS.

Dived,
'Aved,
ived,

AT APPLES,AT APPLES,AT APPLES,

*

; [SUING nnnnc
HATS AM) CAPS.liS AXI) CASSIMERES,

OIL C'LOTn.

s, BS. APPLE.

W. p. GRAHAM, .

Ot'NTV A\!) PEXSIOX A6EXT,
BEAl'FORT, S. C.

! attend to any business entrusted to Lira,
nformat ion free/ mar.l5-tf.

BEEF AND MUTTON*
IE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.

AM NOW IN RECEIPT OF THE VERY
best.

TENNESSEE BEEF
J Kept to inbmn my friends and customer? that
ill sell as ehenji as» any one atid WILL NOT
i UNDEB?OLI>.

JAMES JENKINS,
«idi. l tf

VESSELS
-I N'.

9
>ull and Coosaw Rivers

.f'E AT. t

PORT ROYAL.
WiJl bcsnipplud with

FRESH WATER,
Fruu tl»" ccle'oraled

Club House Springs,
!y S(o:i!!i or sailing vessels.
t .] -< «o;i? to o.: r > flioe in P nirfort * fl! rfi\>'. r.' att-Mit ion.

J»!«' K. c S*I.; I I, Pi pr" tors.

, /


